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1. The prosecution case in brief is that :

The ejahar was lodged bv the informant Md Inamur Haque on 02-03_10alleging tnter a/ta that on that day at about 2 pm,the father of the informantwent to the Gaon panchayat office and raised hura regarding ration cardtowards accused Anowar. Then the accused persons assaurted the father of theinformant with fist and brow causing him injuries. Hence, this case.
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2' on receipt of the ejahar oC Tezpur porce Station registered a caseunder Tezpur police Station case No.186/10 under Secti on 4481325134 of IpCand started investigation oF the case, upon compretion of investigation poricesubmitted the charge sheet against the accused persons under section4481325134 of IpC to face trial before the Court.

3' on appearance of the accused persons/ copies or the rerevantdocuments were furnished to the accused persons. Upon perusar of the CS andhea'ng both the srdes particurars of offences under sectio n 4481323134 0f IpCread over and exprarned to the accused persons, to which they preaded notgullty and claimed to be tried.

During triar, the prosecution has examined five witnesses incruding theinformant of this case. Defence has examined none. Statements of the accusedpersons under :iection 313, CrpC have been recorded.
I have heard the arguments advanced by the rearned counser of boththe sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.

1, Whether the accused persons on 02_03_1,0,tn furtherance of common 
-irJirrn,

cdminally trespassed into thepanchayat Office with iiirt tocommit an offence and is tiable to bep_unished under section iia)ii ofIPC?

2. Whether the accused persons, on 02_03_lf,in furtherance ,r airoi' iitintrr,voluntarlly caused hurt to 
-ritn"i"Zr 

tn"informant and is /iab/e to 
"ii" 

pu-ron"a
under Section 323/34 of tpiz - szu'I 
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5' PW-1 Abdur Rezak deposed that he knows the accused persons and the
informant is his son. The occurrence took prace at about r2lL pmat panchayat
office. At that time he went to panchayat office for his personar work. They
used to take commodities from the ration shop of accused Jakir. Then he asked
Jakir why Kazimuddin did not get the commodities from the ration shop. Then
the accused A,owar threatened him and showed him finger, other accused
also assaurted him with fist and brow, one Siraj took him to panchmair Hospitar
for treatment and thereafter, his son Inamul lodged the FIR

In her cross-examination, he deposed that Kasem Ari is the president of
samabai office. There are ten members of samabai samittee but he does not
know their names' on the day of occurrence, the agents of Samabai samittee
and the Panchayat president were arso present, He has no grudge against the
accused personaily. He deposed that their quarrer took prace regarding the
ration card of Kazimuddin. siraj Ari is stiil arive, He was referred to GMCH fronr
Panchmair hospitar but he has not submitted any document of GMCH,
Guwahati. porice did not record his statement. He did not state before porice
that the accused Anowar assaurted him in his eye and other accused persons
assaulted him. Accu:;ed Anowar also lodged a case against him and his nephew
Jalil regarding the same incident which is stiil on triar, It is not a fact that the
accused persons did not assaurt him and they rodged this case farse against the
accused persons.

6' Md Inamur Haque deposed that he is the informant and he knows the
accused persons. He rodged this case about three years ago. on the date of
occurrence at panchayat office, the accused assaurted his father and_at that
time he was at Guwahati. His brother Abdur larir informed him over ," 

"0n"""about the incicient. His father was taken to civir Hospitar, Tezpur and frorrrthere he was shifted to GMCr-r, Guwahati. He met his father at Guwahatr and
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his father tord him that the artercation took prace regarding raron card.lodged this ejahar before Borghat op after coming from Guwahati. Ext.1 isejahar and Ext.1(1) is his signature.

In cross-examination, he deposed that on the next day of occurrence,he returned from Guwahati. i-le did not know properry on what occasion thequarrer took prace, Md Murraf Ari was the president of panchayat at that time.He did not state before porice that one Abdur Jarir informed him regarding thealtercation to him. The accused Anowar Hussain arso rodged a case against hisfather. It is not a fact that he ropged this case farsery in favour of h,s father.

7' Pw-3' Md Abdul Jalil deposed that the accused persons are known tohim and he knows the informant arso, The occurrence took prace at panchmair
Gaon panchayat in the year,2010 regarding ration card between Rejek andaccused Jakir Hussain. when Re.1ek and Jakir, argued each other regarding theration card, accused Anowar assaurted Rejek in his eyes with fist and brow.When hura raised there, the neighbourrng crosed the door and windows anclpolice came thelre and took 'll5 persons to ps. At that time he was standing rnfront of panchayat office.

In cross-examination, he deposed that at that time the panchayat
President Musraf Ari was arso present there, About 2oorzso peopre gatheredthere and ration cards were distributed from there, Rejek is his uncre. Theration card of Rejek was kept in the shop of Jakir. He was standing outsrde atthat time. He deposed that porice did not record his statement, He. arsodeposed that he did not state bEfore the Io as deposed today in the court. It isnot a fact that he was not present in the panchayat at the time o, o.;.r;;.". 

"

B' PW-4, Md Ramjan Ari deposed that he knows the informant of this caseand he arso knows the accused persons of this case. the occurrence took praceabout 3ro yedrs ago. At the tirne of occurrence, he was standing out side theotfence of panchmire Gaon panchayat. Then he heard hura inside thepanchayat office. Rejek was raising hura stating that accused anowar assaurted
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5

him regarding ration carcr. Many peopre gathered at the prace of
occurrence and he saw brood oozing out from the eye brow of Rejek.

In cross-examination he deposed that he did not see the persons who
were engaged in the o.arrrunal inside the room. on the day of occurrence
there was a meeting in the panchayat office and presidents and secretaries of
the panchayat were present there. He did not see any marpit. He did not talk
with the informant and Rejek' Police did not record his statement in connection
with this case, he has stated today before the court for the first time that Rajek
was raising hulla stating that accused Anowar assaulred him regarding ration
card and he saw brood oozing out from the eye brow of Rejek. He heard that
accused Anowar assaulted Re;ek.

_.ftu.
, a.ot:t{{S ' 

PW-s, tvld Abdul Mannaf deposed that he knows the informant Inamul

,ii1;'1, li_ 
'*-k.Haque' 

He also knows the accuseci persons of this case. The occurrence took

li , ffil S"fPlace about 4-5 years ago. The president of the panchayat cailed him rot]:(%- '""Panchayat office for ration card. At that time he was outside the panchayat
'\\'l4ti.*. 

,. .' office' There was hulla inside the panchayat office and he heard that there was
an altercation between Rejek and accused Anowar. He saw some boys taking
out Abdul Rejek and arso saw brood oozing out from the eye brow of Rejek.
Rejek was taken to panchmile hospital.

In cross-examination, he deposed that he does not know the *uron or
altercatlon' Police did not recorci his statement. He did not talk with Inamul and
Re;ek' He has stated before this court today for the first time that blood oozt-.d
out from the eye brow of Re1ek. He cannot say how brood oozed out from the
eye of Rejek.

10. Pw-6, Abur Hussain deposed that he knows the informant Inamur
Haque and the accused persons. on the date of occurrence he was at office.
The occurrence took prace about 4/5 years ago. At that time he was working as
peon in Gaon-panchayat office and at that time renewar of ration card was
going on by Mahabhairab samabai Samittee. There was artercation between
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the public regarding receipt o,. non-uru.eipt of govt. suppry commodities.Then one Kajimuddin tord that he has not received any item through rationcard' Then Abdul Rejek replied that he will not get the same. Thereafter theyquarrered each other and Abdur Rejek wanted to assaurt him with a chappar.Then there was pushing and puring between the parties and the personspresent there. lJe arso deposed that he cannot say who caused injuries to theinformant.

In cross_examination, he deposecl
the accused Re;ek and Jalil.

that Anuwar lodged a case agatnst

11' PW-7' Md Musaraf Ali deposed that he knows the informant and the

.,)., t"{:::::t,"::nt rhe occurrence took prace about 4/5 years aso. He was the

i.. # j{t:"* ::::ffil,'ffi:'H,J,HilTl;:::'..H::lj 
;::":::':t'-r)*-- person namely Rejek threw his sandal towards Anuwar and due to pulling and);"log Ir"r pushing Abdur f{ejek sustained injuries on his eyes.

12' From the nreticurous perusar of the entrre evrdence on record, I frncrthat PW-1 AbdLrr Rejel< deposed that accused Anuwar threatened him .and gavea fist blow near his eye and the other accused person arso gave him fist browand he was ta*en to hospitar by one siraj. In his cross_examination arso hedeposed that one Musaraf Ari was present at the time of occurrence and heknows about the incident. But prosecution has not examined Siraj and MusarafAli' It is admi*ed by pw-1 that he has not stated before porice that accusedAnuwar gave him a fist brow on his eye and other accused person arso gavefist biow' pw-2 was not present at the time of areged occurrence qnd-.hedeposed that he was at cuwarrati at the time of occurrence and he does notknow for what the incident took prace. pw-3 deposed that accused Anuwargave one brow on the eye of Rejek but at the same time he depgggd that hehas not stated this before porice and however, he has not stated anythingimpricating the co-accused prg15qn5. pw-4 deposed that he was standirig
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outside the panchmaii Gaon parnchayat office and he further deposed that
Rejek was raising huila stating that the accused Anuwar assaurted him and he
saw blood oozittg out from the eyebrow of Rejek. This witness has claimed as
the eye witnes:; of the occurrence and he deposed that he saw brood oozing
out from the eyebrow of Re;ek but Rejek i.e. pw-1 has not deposed that bloorl
was oozing out from the eye. pw-s arso was standing outside the panchayat
office and he heard huila and heard an artercation between Rejek and Anuwar
and he arso saw brood oozing out from the eye brow of Re.1ek, which is not

.lJjre};:]::?#:J.n].::j,l,:iJ'j:::j},'J;,-ff"j:1j::::";::
it!:' 

'$anuthing and pulling occurred between them and the other persons gathered at
t {,i 

', 'w ).lT ''t*,of 
occurrence and due ro thar push and puil Abdut Rejek susrained

iplt, 
ryv 

,..)niryurY 
on his eye' PW-7 deposed that Abdul Rejek and Anuwar artercared wirh'*ir;#lt each other' then Abdul Rejek threw one chappar towards accused Anurarar zrrd

he saw the occurrence. Then pushing and pulling took place between thern and
also so many persons gathered at the prace of occurrence and out of thatpulling and pushing Rejek sustarned injury in his eyes.

13' So, I find that there orutwo sets of evidence put forwarded by the
prosecution ,tserf' pw-1, 2, 3, * & 5 are one set impricating the accused one_.way or other and pw-6 & 7 are the other set stating that it is lhecomplainant/victim who assaurted the accused Anuwar and due to push_ipg pncr
pulling between them pw-1 sustained the areged injury on nr ar", r"^i,,,
quite difficurt to berieve or disberieve either set of witnesses, -- 

1'

I have arso discussed the rerevant contradictions of the witnesses
examined by prosecution and hence, in my view the accused persons are hercl
not guitry 0 I 5-4481 323 I 34, IpC.

In the resurt, the prosecution has totaily faired to prove the offences
under section 4481323134 of IPC against the accused persons beyond all
reasonabre doubt. Hence, the accused persons are herd not guirty of the saicl
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offences and are hereby acquttted anci set at liberty forthwith.

The liability of the bailor is extended

provision of the amended Cr,p.C.

The case is disposed of on contest,

for 6 (six) months from today as per

my hand and the seal of this Court on this
This Judgment is given under

.r%,-- 7U' day of Juty, 2OLl,
,/rrr MreG,S'

t'. '- 
t -r Q.i.,.
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APPENDIX

Prosecution witnesses

1. pW-1 Abdut Rezak

2. Md Inamul Haque

3, PW-3, Md Abdul Jatit

4. PW-4, Md Ramjan Ali

5. PW-s, Md Abdul Mannaf
6. PW-6, Abul l-lussain

7. Md Musaraf Ali

Defence witnesses

Ext.1 : E:jahar.
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Chief Judicial Magistrate,
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